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BOOTH’S TROUBLES.

N. Jan. 15.—There is sorrow 
km Army circles here over 
bwal of Mr. and Mrs. Booth 
to preach the Divine doc- 
kording to the Daily Mail, 
[Mrs. Booth Chib born had 
baunications with JohnAlex- 
ne while the latter was In 
mey demanded the right to 
в Dowie doctrines of faith 
Bile remaining in the Salva- 
L This demand was refused 
I Booth, who sent his most 
Butenant (Holland) to win 
L but in vain. The formal 
k of Mr. and Mrs. Booth- 
reached the London head- 
и the Salvation Army last 
phe leaders of the army say 
secession from the organlz- 
not cause a serious split In 

I as hardly any Salvationists 
bra of Dowielsm.

:

Headache In ten minutes 
ЮВ.Т Headache Powders.

WOLF'S NEWS.

bey Hewston, who has been 
hr home here, has returned 

Robert McKinley of Fl ta
ie.» is visiting friends and re- 

this section. Mrs. MeKin- 
Kiss Herwston) having spent 
№ with her parents here, has 
[o Portland, Maine.
Btrayhorn cut hhneelf very 
bet week while working In 
L He slipped and fell on an 
ting a gash of five inches in 
Ihls left arm. Dr. Coates of 
bed the wound, 
bed that to the near future 
[ S. C. Moore, a popular ex- 
the Baptist church here, who 
residing in British Columbia 
I years past, can be induced- 
r a lecture on western life 
ІУ to a Point Wolfe audi

ts?

Alcorn of Harvey was In 
a few days recently, the 

ihom as Matthews, 
number of people here are 
icinated by Dr. Coates of

LB OF INVENTIONS, 
beration of the sum of $1,500 
Gray (has assigned -to the 

laity Co. of Baltimore, Md., 
Interest in her invention of 
for massaging by vacuum,

I 61,227. patent No. 653,673. 
Bee-ham, Jr., assigned to Wm. 
» of Orange county, Fla, for 
undivided two-third interest 
patent No. 683,476, for paek-

. Noble assigned to Pacific 
tool Furnishing Co. of For- 
Oregon, for a consideration 
her entire right In and to 
i. 522,916, for Improvements 
for school desk seats.
Hartford assigned to Frank 
gen and Edwin Smedley of 
Iowa, a one-third interest to - 
Is patent No. 689,078, for im- * 
s In hot air furnaces, the 
km being $16,006. 
lcation of Messrs. Marlon & 
latent attorneys, Montreal, 
and Washington, D. C., TJ.

the above named firm for a 
leir Inventor’s Help.

i has secured its Jamaica 
thout the question of govern- 
ddy entering into the matter, 
ad to note that business en- 
as not waited the outcome of 
ital aid, even though, by Its 
lent Halifax may not reap 
bntage. It is a great pity 
dian business men every- 
Halifax as well as in other 

lo not realize that vhile gov- 
may assist, and <an do a 

l to open up new avenues of 
,t the burden of establishing 
onnections and a rale for our 
and manufactures in centres 
: Canada rests still Upon -the 
or firm.—Halifax Recorder.

'ALL, Jan. 15—John M. Snet- 
ве of Cornwall's leading cit- 
pped dead on the street to-
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by means of bag-nets. This is to be 
regretted, as Brices are now high. 
Considerable quantities are being 
brought up from down the coast by 
the Caraquet railway. At the same 
time there to no doubt that the end of 
the smelt business at a great many 

Like the lobsters, 
been fished out, 

the
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An Interesttog Letter from J. D- 

O’Connell of Sussex.

FIT! DOLLABS A BOX or Mixer WâMTED.
T ' -f

ÉS55®wm
ROBINSON, Secretary to School Truateee. 
JHgnw, Albert County, N. B.

IfANTKD—A Female Teacher of the 
Seconder Third Claw, tor Damascus Dle- 

“ ot Hampton Addreee A. H. 
% secretary, French Village.

It Sated Madame Ctalmond Much 
Pain add Trouble and She Has 
Shown Her Appreciation.
Advice is often tendered with the 

very best Intention which it is not wise 
to follow. It to so easy to advise end 
suggest, end one ot the greatest an
noyances sick people have to endure is 
the careless suggestions of those who 
mean well but do not understand.

Almost anyone who has not had 
stomach troubles of his own can tell a 
dyspeptic Just how to be cured.

The only advice a sick person should' 
follow is that ot one who has suffered 
in a similar way and who has found 
relief. irk ■' 'jiifei-W''1 '■ vo

The Price Cut He Figure With Him.
“I want to say for the benefit of 

some poor dyspeptic that Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will give comfort 
and a cure every time. Five dollars

S3GUADALAJARA, Hex., Jan. S. 19®.
Tb the Editor ot the Sun:

nutty that I would send an account ot my 
trip to and through this 
paper, whtoh, it you will 
will aave me writing several 

■ aa be Interesting to many ' 
paper. I left Sussex (my sut 
New York and 
through the 
states ot th»

points Is In eight, 
they have perhaps 
tiwugh the fishermen account for 
scarcity by saying that the tomcods 
destroy the young fish. All the har
bors of the county are full of these 
tomcod*, or ifroet fish, <ui they art 
called on the Bt Lawrence.

The new court house and Jail at 
Bathurst is Just about finished, the 
heating apparatus having just been 
put in, and it Is, hoped that the com-tog session of the county court snS® : І4ТІЧД MQTHJIR

Madame Amanda Guimond of Grand 1,8 hel^ *e new building, which ie At Age of Five Cares tor Three Smaller 
Metis, Quebec, had suffered from Dye- far ttwfinest in the province, out- Ома
pepaia for years. Many suggestion? 8^ TT®*"- . „ (New York Herald.)
were madirand many treatments tried, to-te John Kenny, mre-year-old Martha Manges is looked
but she got no better till a fried who which took place at Bathurst on Frl- upon by the police of the Butler street eu-
had been cured of Dyspepsia by Dodd's ^ Mrt h“
Dyspepsia Tablets advised her to use ®?f.™oeî5e!pr?eeot,î“ve ***" thle toe littoTglrl took care of ЬеГгігоуЙЗв
them. She did so, and soon was free vicinity for a long time. Mr. Kenny brothers and six months' old baby slater
from any pato or distress. The relief was a man universally respected. By from Tuesday night last until yesterday
tame with the first dose, and a com- industry and square dealing he aocum- ^”nln& ,Aen the case was flnali, dtocov-
plete cure with the fourth box. Now ulated during hie lifetime considerable when the police found the little family el
Madame Guimond never tires telling property, end though much sympathy four, Martha was rocking the baby In I
her friends what (Dodd’s Dyspepsia, thMrlroddei^bereave-
Tablets have done for her. She is also , ceased owing to they sudden bereave- оМ, were wrapped ln M eld quilt trying
very grateful „to the friend who gave ; ment. It may be some consolation that keep warm. In the throe rooms that
her such excellent advice. • they are comfortably provided for. Urnigea family had at No. 147 Butler atn

Madame Guimond advises all who j Solemn High Mass for the dead wap nor wm thero^flre
suffer with Stomach Troublée to use celebrated In Saint Thomas church by store.'

the Reverend Father Martin, after Jiow the youngsters are sate in the rooms 
which His Lordship Bishop Barry £ .cMid^let7wJnr & Йг^иеКУ
spoke In feeling terms of the deceased ^Hrory^imgee, toe' father of4tim'^Mly.
as a good Christian, a good neighbor, i died six mouthe ago. in his lifetime toe
and referred to hk many other estai- tgPfljtJ»» «-Ivayc wcll cared tor and well
.... 1.1, n 1111 ■ 11 in і. і -, fed. After his death the mother was corn-
able qualities ln eloquent words, pelled to keep Martha ln the house to at-
Mjany in the large congregation, which tend the younger children' while ahe went to
consisted of all denominations, were wrok and the^ittle mother" became profl-

! moved ‘by the blehop's eloquent trlb- пгя. Manges left her home to go to work 
ute to the deceased. Mir. Kenny during last Tuesday. In the house at toe time wee
his lifetime took a great Interest to a*™»1! of breed and » little meet
agriculture, and the Bathurst Agrieul- ГаГЛІЖ £? 
tural Society, of which he was presl- ment An ambulance from the Seney Hoe-
dent, loses an active and very totelll- Pital was summoned, and toe surgeons tried
«rent member Ibv hie death Not with- ln valn to revive her. There was no cluegent member oy me ueatn. iNotwitn- to her і4еп4кУі ana for three dayB ^ wom_
standing the sad reason to hti old an lay unconscious.
home, the many friends of Thomas When the mother did not return on Tuee-
Kenny, at one time member ot the 2ay “J8^’ ,1,Ше„ Martba Pat the «^г riUl;
“ “ „1™^, r~ dren to bed and sat up the greater part ot
bouse of assembly for , Ftestlgoucne, the night to await her return. Tbe next
but now living in Maine, were pleased day what little was left ot the bread was
to see him looking so well. laLhu4dled toge"

The many friends of Joshua Gam- Finally, toe next day theorylng ot the 
mon, who has bedn very seriously til, baby attracted the attention of the neigh-
are delighted to lèarn that he is im- hors, and the children were given a little
proving, and hope to see him at work “r&ective Lynch ot toe Butler si 
again1 BOOB. ! ! tlon heard ot the ease and. inv

When the little ones were taken to the shel
ter of the society they were washed and led. 
The “little-mother," worn out by her tong 
watching for toe mother that did not coma 
fell asleep while eating a- bowl of bread and 
milk. In the Beney Hospital, the 
Agues Manges, lei slowly recovering, 
surgeons there say that It will be many 
weeks before she will be «tolls to leave her

«ЛSoothe* tired '
move* eore- jT  
ness and give* the Mdy a feeltog of comfort and 
strength.
Don’t take the week, watery witch hssel

try to your 
ti, pubti*.

as
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, Ravelling 

AS cotton growing 
New Orleans, 
growing sect!

m preparations represented to be "the tape
a»" Pend’» Extract, which eselly sour TOE SALB.—Tbe enbecrihei offers for sain 

hi» farm of Ш scree, with bouse aad tores 
barns thereon, ««rated in toe Parish at 
Springfield, County ot Kings HIRAM P.

generally contain “weed alcohol,” n deadly 1

&
to to

otter vleitlng the sugar_ on
Louisiana and Baatern Texas, I went to the 
new oil Holds of Beaumont and saw toe 
famous gusher that throws sixty thousand 
barrels ot oil per day, one hundred and 
fifty feet in the air. (Let us hope that some 
ot the wells at Memramcook will become 
gushers like this.) Pnom Beaumont I went 
to San Antonio and Mexico City, via Mexi
can National Railway, stopping at many of 

mealier places on the way down, which

'

ь.
EOMBY TO LOANI MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

or Country property, ln amounts to suit et 
tow rate ot Interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
Solicitor, 60 Prlneew street, St. Johe, N. B.

4 -*v ;the smaller placée | ■■I
is about one thousand miles. I stopped in 
Mexleo City several daye, as It is the capital 
of Mexico, aa well ae the largest and moot 
Important city in the republic, having a 
population of between 370,000 and 400,000. It 
is well laid out, with straight streets that 
cross each other at right angles- It has good 
public buildings and parka, - and over 130 
churches, of which the Cathedral ie the 
grandest, being 436 tet long, BOO feet wide, 

300 feet high. Thle 
Asteca in the latter

1007

;

DUd DOLUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYUE*7
and having two domes 
city waa founded by the 
part of the thirteenth century, was con
quered by the Spaniards in 1631, and held 
by them just 300 years, the Independence of 
Mexico being gained Sept. 37th, 183L I 
might mention here how the Spaniards min
gled with the natives, inter-marrying in 
many cases, thereby elevating, educating and 
Christianizing them. This ie spoken 
the Mexicans who have native blood In them 
in striking contrast with the way the nativee 
were treated by the Invaders of the other 
portions of North America, they being made 
savage by being driven off the beet parte of 
the country, isolated from the white man, 
and finally being exterminated slowly but 
surely.

Prom Mexico City I went further South, 
and found the country very fertile, the cli
mate good, frost bMng unknown, as well ae 
the extreme heat which le often experienced 
ln the more northern parts of North Amer
ica. Cotton, rice and tobacco are among 
the agricultural product», ae well aa wheat, 
vegetables, fruit* cattle «md eheep. It is' 
also rttth In mineral wealth. I have seen ore 
thrown over the dumps having ten to twen
ty dollars per ton (n gold and silver values, 
while poorer ore is being mined and milled 
profitably In Nova Scotia, Ontario and ln 
the western states. Mining is a profitable 
business here tor these who understand it 
and know what they are doing, but I would 
adyise New Bnmswlckera to invest their 
surplue wealth In their own country, as I 
think there is plenty of opportunity for pro
fitable investment to Canada, and without 
going out ot New Brunswick either.

After a short trip south ot Mexico City,
I came to this place, which is toe capital of 
the. State of Jalisco, and the eeoond city of 
toe republic, both in population and import
ance, having about 130,000 Inhabitants. It 
is alpo well laid out, with straight, well, 
shaded streets. It has some of the finest 
public buildings, parks gardens and churches 
in Mexico. The Guadslajar hospital la a 
grand building, with 3* patios, in each Ot 
which are flowers, plants and fountains. 
Here to Mexico the extremes ot Wealth and 
poverty are greater than to meet countries. 
The poor people are much poorer and the 
wealthy much wealthier than to New Bruns
wick. I witnessed a bull fight here a few 
days ago. It is an exciting sport in this 
country, hut is a tittle too cruel to suit meet 

fight generally lasts from 
three hours, Md there are 

from three to seven bulle killed In that time, 
aa well aa one or two horses, «md sometimes 
a man or two is killed or wounded. The 
bulls are first made mad by men on horse
back, after which men on foot fight them 
until they are killed. It coets from 50 cents 
to $3 to witness the sport, and it la enjoyed 
by all classes ot people here, just as base 
ball is in the United States and Canada.

I would etay ail winter ln this country if 
I could afford the time and could speak the, 
language, as it would be tar more interest
ing if I could speak toe language. I will, 
however, remain a couple of weeks longer, 
and will then go to Durango and Chihuahua, 
and then go to Southern California. From 
there to San Francisa», Beattie and' Van
couver. returning in the spring via Canadian 
Pacific Raiiwey. I may write again from 
some point on toe west coast of America, 
describing my travels the rest of the winter.

One thing to^t may seem strange is, while 
the weather le as warm here now as it is 
in New Brunswick In June, most of the 
trees are as void of leaves as they are up 
in Canada at the presnt time. There is, how
ever,a sort of scrub oak and other trees which 
keep their green leaves all through the win
ter, and as the grain crop is green and. the 
grass is also two indbee high in some places, 
it presents quits a summer-like appearance, 
and makes it hard tor me to realize that it 
is mid-winter. There is much more I could 
eey in this letter that would be interesting, 
but as I am a poor writer but quite a good 
talker, I will give a fuller account of -my 
trip to all Whom I can talk to when I am 
in Sussex next summer.

a box would not stop my purchasing 
• them should, I ever suffer again as I 

did for a week before using them.
The one 60 cent box I bought 

at my druggist's, did the work and ray 
digestion is all right again.

Many of my neighbors have also 
tried these tablets and found them to 
be pust as represented and Mr. Bllma 
also wants me to use hla name to en
dorsing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Signed
A. HLUM8 and OHAS. F. BUZZELL, 

Asst. Postmaster, , 
South Sudbury, Mass. 

Mrs. Jas. Barton of Toronto, Can
ada, writes: "For eighteen months I 
Buffered from what I supposed was 
bladder trouble, and took medicine 
from three different doctors, without 
any sign of cure. I felt so ill at last 
I was hardly able to do my work.

“I thought I ' would try a box of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and see If 
they would make me feel better, never 
really thinking I had dyspepsia, but 
after only three or four tablets had 
been taken all the acid trouble disap
peared and then I discovered I had had 
acid dyspepda, while the doctors had 
been treating me for kidney and blad
der trouble, and one of them treated 
me for rheumatism.

“My digestion to fine, my complex
ion clear, and I am able to do my work 
and low spirits are unknown, to me.

“I am so thankful for finding a cure 
so good and so pleasant to take as 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I am sur
prised at the change they have made 
to me.”

"Ail druggists sell and recommend 
Btuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets, because 
they contain only the simple natural 
digestives, and taken after meals 
prevent aridity and cause prompt di
gestion and assimilation of food.

Physicians everywhere endorse them 
because they are as safe for the child 
as for the adult: they are invaluable 
for sour stomach, nervous dyspepsia, 
heartburn, і gas on stomach and bowels 
and every form of stomach derange
ment.

of food could 
in the old cos THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON ■ NHWS, at 

Sept 36, Ж, says:
I

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and her ad
vice should be worth your attention, 
for she has experienced both the pain 
yon n'ow endure end the cure you 
may secure If you win but do as she 
advisee.

"It 1 were ashed which single medicine I 
should prefer tq toge abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, te thesa»y. зк’чл.іяел
and its general-appllettility to the relief * 
a Urge number dt etmpte ailments forme tin 
beet reoonnaendatlou:”

of by
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BATHURST NOTES.

DR. J, COLtlS BBOVm 
0HL8MDÎ1I

Tbe weather on the North Shore has 
Christmas, 
id that the 
t seriously

been very uncertain s 
but on the whole it to 
series of snowfalls wi 
Interfere with there lumbering opera
tions, in which the whole community 
is Interested. The large operators 
should have the bulk of their logs 
yarded, but It to feared this snow, 
coming after the bad weather at the 
beginning ot the hauling season, may 
discourage some of the smaller log
gers. The great scarcity ot fodder 
throughout Gloucester county Is also 
a very serious obstacle in the way of 
small operators making much money 
this winter. Most ot the large dealers 
have been obliged to supply themselves 
with hay and oats from outside, and 
as hay to selling here as high as $13 
per ton and oats are difficult to obtain 
at any price, making motley at log
ging to a serious problem for a great 
many. This cause vrill also no doubt 
interfere with the trade in sleepers, 
posts, telegraph poles, etc., which to a 
source of revenue to' à great many of 
the small farmers and others who live 
along the lines of railway.

The smelt business to a failure in ; fact,. It would not respond to such ah 
Bathurst harbor this winter. Fisher- j extent as to make the business profit- 
men report that none can be caught able.—John Wedderburn, Washington.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC F01

Diirrtœa, Dysentery, Chela».
CAUTION.

Ml-1#
Chlorodyne. Evens 
known

. ASTHMA, ■■
BA, etc., bears on the Govern

ment Stamp the name of the Inventor—

-at

eta-
dr. j oollis b^owne

"THE D. & L.” EMULSION OF COD 
LIVER OIL taken ln cases of general 
debility., and Ices of appetite, is sure 
to give the best results: It restores 
health and renews vitality. Davis & 
Lawrence Oo„ Ltd., manufacturiers.

BUM by all": 
and 4b. W. Jto

X T 3QuaL"VBlS$ PORT
33 Great Russell St, London, W. C

is at la. Did., ti. M, 
itocturer—

T.-C
mother, 
but the

bed.
I had observed -that no matter what 

the facilities or advantage» a business 
house would offer to the public, unless 
the public was fully advised of the

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session far 

Aet authorizing and empowering 
the Canadian ЕцеНІс Railway Опа
рену to own,- beld, lease and operate 
land and other property outside tbe 
Dominion of Canada; amending Its 
Charter In so far ae relates to the quali
fication, status, powers and election of 
its Directors; authorizing a further te
nue of consolidated debenture stock Car 
the purpose of'atotog in the acqutsttlen 
•f steam vetngto; Increasing and ex
tending the dontpany’s power ot dent
ing with lbs lanaçd, mineral, tlmben 
Betel and other "properties; enabling 

Mntufy to manufacture of other- 
aeejtBre and use electricity for 

motor aftd bther--purposes and to dis
pose of KBrpIue bfedtriçlty; empowering 
the Company to Improve its landed 
properties by, means of irrigation and 
otherwise, .to-eOKJMiah parks and pleas
ure resorla fin IS lands; to aid and fac
ilitate to eueh manner as may be 
deemed edvisaBle 
lands of the Con 
settlers open such lands, and generally, 
for securlhg to the Company In connec
tion with Its lands, the powers et аж 
Irrigation and Land Company; 
other -Çurposea 

Dated at Montreal this Sixteen th day 
of December, 1501.

By order ot the board,
CHARLES DRINKWATEft.

Secretary,

RICHMOND, Va. Jem. 14 —Lieut. John W. 
Starke, charged with having sent obscene 
matter through the malle to the president 
of the United Statee, waq arraigned before 
Commissioner Henry Flegenheimer today. 
He waived examination, and the caw was 
sent on to the grand Jury, which will be 
empanelled on the first Monday to April.two and a halt to

More Home KnittereWanted
To Work at Their Home»

Under the Direction of A Pair ІВ 30 MMBTHE
home ті»«.«scow Woollen co.
MONEY 
MAKER

І5

toe
MR. DOBELL’S FUNERAL. 37 MELINDA 8T„ TORONTO,

To ПІІ Largo Contracts— CccJ Wages 
Easily Earned.

Wo want a few more workers In thle 
locality, at onoe, and In order to secure 
your co-operation without the delay of 
correspondence, we herewith explain 
our full plan In this advertisement.
The work is simple, and the Machine 
le easily onerated, and with the Guide, 
reçv.:es no taachcr. If you wish to 
join 'ear dt?.tf of Workers tet us hear from you 
|n’<><n;?'i>.w.t!t the Contract, order form, and re- j&ite'WAÇv 

as a guarantee, and we will send 
n.5$..»isi) Md outfit to begin work at once.

■wtoe
-FOLKESTONE, Eng., Jan. 14,—Lord Btrath- 

cona and Mount Royal, the high commie- 
eioner for Canada, and Joseph G. Ooimer, 
secretary of the office of the Canadian high 
commissioner, represented the Canadian 
government at the funeral today ot Hon. 
Richard Reid Dobell, the Canadian minister 
without portfolio, who was thrown from hie 
horse and killed near here on Saturday last 
Canon Woodhouse officiated at the services, 
which were attended by a large number ot 
persons.

settlement ot thel 
y and te aastoti

Ш-ІЩ
ROANOKB, Va., Jan. 14.—At 10 o’clock 

tonight Mayor Bryan requested Lieut. Han
son, commanding the Roanoke Blues Military 
Company to hold his men to readiness to 
protect Joe Higginbotham, who is locked up 
in Roanoke Jail on the charge 
saulted Mre. Ralph Webber, 
ting her throat at Lynchburg last Satur-

Ш :■> •K'.V-j
and tor. /

ІІЩ
of having as- 

and then cut-
Youre very truly,

J. D. O’CONNBLL.day.
it У* more

tierrut WUVI Ж «ewif.g m: % *m*, just 
в» durable. Oti-Uvr

ОІШ &ÎETHû;> OF О0ШС BUSINESS
vt-> . »f ,!i ■ J.el еЛ<- dv knitting reference» ан V: iiur honesty ■•Vi * Inr-cri. V,

Joi i-c-tc-c in. -oioe ae adopted you to do Iht some, in order tlon we C,...> k
,,i-r-л- 1/ thi« .,.v>lan and the We are deal.fig.

C l.". , . „ , We have, in ».> brief a manner a* possible end--ivored
I»" bfrijii able lu produce an to show you what our work ie, ami w» »|r»i !, say a< loth*

,-i no hiiiJs oi м'пп іеве kbit ■ ms i t-(ne. it "• last ” het wi- repr-svr.i it «о be, -V i) "-HI ,u .
Vl.v Machine. tW.n.jb eus-llnr; *, (ovu! u; a. fla m for It. or refund l.,, mon-v.
..« (O 'My learn to *»ft» I fCh machl.-e. ace vh ten ked wi'h an eslfll, Is ie: fvrn n,. WO require U that work ihoroof. і, i -J. a suck V spA ne о-тіІїНу

eiw.n, ag t.u ftnecti "■*. The Machine knitted béton- hf - Ih» end shipping sjwirirt you .declile to
r- ti-.. p rf-i- .md the operation engage with I -a i: it м ц iieceesar, ty 11-1 PI » . 4,1 r\-—male a mistake-to Ite work Uact Order V>rv „-„perl? ,1^“^ nd atTab.,C"*0

for M. fie fiiorklnga. Wood- guo-l r-fen-r,-. a * n,v with the'
s », and aswe_are un- 4 • rr. o;p. -f o, u IM f. ■ - bw. i„d -'Жпі
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ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 14,—Former U. 3. 
Senator Arthur Puo Gorman was today' re
elected to occupy the place in the senate 
which he lost in the general elections four 
years ago and regained in November last. 
He received every democratic vote in both 
branchée ot the general assembly.
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FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

-.ilff- .V*.-
WATERFORD OORNER, Kings Co.. 

Jan. 14.—'The farmers' inetitute ot Sus
sex and Studholm held a splendid pub
lia meeting last evening at this place. 
The chair waa occupied by Col. Camp
bell, president of the inetitute, who 
opened the meeting with & abort ad
dreee, and first called upon Councillor 
Moore of this place. Mr. Moore made 
a few remarks and was followed by J. 
W. McGarrigle.

Slmpeon Rennie of Toronto, spoke at 
a considerable length upon the buying, 
feeding and marketing of hogs. His 
remarks were closely followed and 
should prove a benefit to the farmers 
of this locality. The Inetitute secre
tary, Cel. Beer, followed, detailing the 
workings of the Institute, as well as 
the agricultural society.

F. E Sharp of Needland spoke upon 
poultry raising. He brought many 
good Ideas along the tine o-f winter 
production of eggs, and the best way 
to fatten chickens. A discussion fol
lowed the introduction of each subject.

Harry Mitchell, who was In the 
audience, was called to the platform 
and spoke encouraging words ln re
ference to the dairy buslnees, as well 
as the subjectif Introduced by. the 
other speakers.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
speakers and appropriately acknow
ledged by Mr. Rennie.

■>>
Only vegetable oils—and 
no coarse animal fats— 
are ust d in making

■\ vy
Tbe Cushing Sulphite Fibre 

Co. Ltd , of St. John, N- B. 
are open to contract with Lum
bermen and others for a supply 
of Spruce Pulp Wood for deli
very next Spring, in large or 
small quantities: Apply to
Mr. JAMES BEVER1DGE, 

St. John» N. B.
Or to the Company « Fairville, N. B. 
Oct. 30, 1901.
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more шяшш цнрнрнн
.... • tu" -or' ..і 1U і he i.-rth-w-si Terrtorle».
Оі.іпЙАн, «tld the Krttlsh O.tonie*. < •••i*t«he#. <n -m 

ке*™.! fur <>ur s.yi<le. and, with,the v; „Pined c
1 o’V-rri И00 t>f toe many Tiw«)iliey we <tre etui-ioyLix, tihvi 

Will' thë large' amortit ot knitting we are abb ui lorn out 
by which we save rente, insurance, Interest or. «iplt.ii.e e. 
enables us to undersell any manufacturers or- 'hie Chins u- 
goods, and we have sale for all tbe knitting we van have 
turned out.

The price we pay for finished bicycle utocklngs Is $10,00 
ear hundred, or at the rate of 10c per pair; woodmen's 
socks, Be, and motormen's ml непе, 12c a pair. All other 

work in proportion to sise.
The machine can be operated by any one of a family, 

end at our price» any energetic family should, be able to 
sustain themselves comfortably, and In time be a source 0/
Independent comfort. ’’Vs*» -j

Our plan la to eend out each machine tcV^beglnners with 
a eocfc or stocking partially knitted, and remaining in th<- 
neaebltte ready to he continued, and also enough yarn to 
knit end pair at sample socks or stockings l and a simple 
and icomplete Instruction Guide, showing how the work is 
*1 be done. When the samples have been finished and 
returned to us satisfactory, we send a quantity of yarn, 
which you knit, and return likewise when finished. Wp 
prepay chargea en all work one way, and our workers pay 
return charges. The work, as we have stated, is simple and 
rapidly done, the machine having a capacity of ten thou
sand stitches a minute. We have many persons now In our 
employ who can knit from twenty-five to thirty pairs of 
socks or stockings a day, and where the time Of a family 
1s devoted: to the work, you can readily see that $15.00 or 

'-$20.00 per week can be easily earned.
We furnish our workers all the materials, yarn, etc., 

free, and everything that to necessary for the work. We 
ere furnishing the machinée only for the exclusive use of 
those deetring to take employment with us, who must, Ід 
order to become a member, send us this Oontract Order 
Form • properly signed by them, and at least one good refer
ence, end remittance accordingly, to give ns the necessary 
assurance that the quantities of valuable yarn we may send 
from time to time will not be wasted or misappropriated.
O-r interests are mutual, and this confidence must be es- 
tevn.hed ' if we are to succeed. We guarantee fair dealing 
»-a n-»mn* rwvment for work, eo do not aek ns to deviate 

our form*, as we cannot make a distinction with one 
s-* not another: besides, we are doing an extensive biiei- 
Г-— ind most be governed by business principles.

The manufactured price of the machine is $15, end posi
tively -vill not be sold to any others than those who will 
srroe TO do knitting for US.

If sf any time1 after you commence, and. have done ah 
smi-rmt of work equal to the purchase price, and wish to 
dlarontinne, we will take back machine and refund the 
amount paid tor. same, after deducting cost - of our ex
pense only. • —*  ......... ................ .................................... . ...........  .......

There to a Large Demand by the Trade for this class . your remittance by Express, Money Order, «tel».
at work. Our workers can depend upon It year after year, tered Letter, or Post-Office Money Order, and we vrUl 
and if you engage with us (whole or spare time) we will promptly forward machine, outfit aad simple guide for 
keep you supplied with work as long as you do It eatfafac- doing the wot*. This to the best offer ever made tar the 
torlly for us and return It promptly. We entnirt our work- benefit ot Canadians who want to woric Ml ————- al 
■s wtth large quantities of valuable yarn, and «B we give home дт SBMI-WEBKLY WN

NO'CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANY:
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We are so frc'’i'-'п'Ч 4iui 4- л а-н ü ont
le^rn to knit : a teechfer. ‘Ah- <ч> it re«it*lr
no teacher, .ht,y person ot ordinary lo’eU-t-nÿ*. wh.j ca.t 
read the liHiti livtlon Guide can loarr, to кпи at once » 

——----------------- -ORDER POlfM------------
mmjfâ- rash Conîrcct Order Form.
‘be Glasgow woolen Co-, 37 Melinda St., Toronto, te.

Ocntlem»Tt—I Advire to do the work as described In this 
advertisement, and enclose $15 to pay for one Automatic» 
Knitting Machine, together with material. Instructions, 
and everything necessary for tbe work, the same to be eent 
to me by Express, CHARGES P BEI’AID.

It Is understood apd agreed that any time after l have 
done an amount 0# work equal to the purchase price, 05. 
and wish to discontinue, that tbe Glasgow Woolen Co. will 
take back .the machine and outfit, and after deMuctinfc their 
expense, refund me the amount paid for same.

Sender or head of family (If possible) must sign here.
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Soap”
:: Pm, Fragrant, Oleanslng. ;;

Doctors reeommend It 
for Nursery and TdHet nee. 

Beware of Imttatlone. 

і Albert Toilet Soap, Mfr*., Nentreil. ;

T‘i I itHhrtllr te-te
r’sâs’s^ss

we guarantee a c
rty sure, write el

ТЬ» Авпеаі Meeting -
—ABB—

Great Educational Convention
-OFTHE-

temers' an» Balrymen’g Амосіа- 
tion lit Brunswick

at Fredericton on the 28tk. 
>^bWI next, opening ag

,
Full name 
P. О

Comity ..
Nearest Express Office to at ....
For reference I name the following perron:

............Street . .
Prov......
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Three government agricultural stations 
have been established In Alaska, and from 
all come more favorable reports than were 
looked for. Though the temperature last 
winter reached 70 degrees below sero, rye 
planted in the tall was protected by several 
feet of snow, and matured perfectly.

Й53 І’•Ламіeeaateaaeses.t «v*a». ***** 1W»W;

Societies are expected lie
body interested to torited^“attend! everf" 
taro rales on til railways, 
tickets far Fredericton and i 
ard Oertifloate.

A fall programme will be published In ti*

All Agrietiturai 
delegatee tetance"for toeUmachine *ar$ outfit, wh”chneyou,>'Jm.,s

proper place. ^Tear off'‘an^retlmi 
•here how much time you can devote to toe w..» ,u,
how you wish to bo paid, weekly, monthly, or іл . .... ,ei„, 
In the worn.

One-! Buy single 
ask tor Stand- Ш1 Weoffb Phoqlheain#,naan. -

Шаіет
^ms^Scxuaf^>vkn зс ts of abuse
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
t&cco. Opium or Stimulants. Matied on receipt 
of priee, one package $1, six. $5. One v>Olplane, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbo Whcd Uompnny, Windsor, On6

mяга Among the prominent speakers who will 
addreee the meeting are Prof. J. W. Robert-

w' iSfT *“
Live Stock Commissioner; Prof.
Chief Of Daby Division. Ottawa; F,
Chief of Poultry Division; Pr 

Ottawa, and

Six

,SIA REMEDY FOB IR8KGCLARITIES 
superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cockla, Penny
royal. Ac. Order of all chemists, or non 
free tor $1.60 from EVANS & SONS, Limited. 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN. Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Boiithampton, England.

ennedy of Iowa.
For further information address,

, w. W, HUBBARD.
Corresponding Secretary, fit. John, N. B.

'4
Wooae Phoephodlne is sold in 8t- John bv 

all resmnslble Druggists.
ti
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Ferry’s
19^ Seeds make 
'Ш good crops, good 
f crops make more cue- 
Г tomers—eo each ye«ir the 7 
crops and customers have 1 
grown greater. That's the 
Secret of the Ferry tome. 
More Ferry's Seeds sold 1 
and sown than any other 
hind. Sold by all dealers. . 
W02 Seed Annual FREE.

D. M. Ferry & Co. A
Y/lndeor, ^

Ont.
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Mme Clark, Bunt. Grace HocpiUl, Torocto, 
ntee tbe, have also ueedR with the beet leealta.

BOc. and 83.00 Betties.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

(Trade Mark.)
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